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If two of the Democratic Senatorial
candidates run on their "personality"
it may be that they will be willing
to fciand on their platform.

New York, Sept. 23. The first
United States mail ever transported
by aeroplane was carried today from get adequate information, I shall injure any interests. be issued on each subscription turn- - circulates, which is not Included In

recommend their reduction." j ; ! ed in during this offer, and these the three other diitrtct.
Aside from his tariff speeches the' POSTMASTER-GKXEHA- L IX THE 1 SDecial comoetitlve ballots will be is--i

President spoke briefly on marriage; I sued in addition.

Governor Harmon says no man
would run from the Presidency. No,

Democrats will run for office even
though it be an empty honor .

DISTRICT No. 1.

IUJeUti.
and divorce, on the prosperity of the!

Offer Fair to All.Carries Seventy Pounds of Mail In
a Flying Machine. Vote.

people of Kansas and on the trusts.
Senator Curtis, Representative Camp-
bell and former Representative

This offer is as fair to it is
Frank II. j to the other. It isNew York, Sept. 26 iteTrdlfferent "M AUce Bkt' IL 3.... 107,500

R. Steph.nJtl.in.lOdcan no way

the aviation field on Nassau boule-
vard, L. I., to Garden City, a dis-
tance of five miles, by Earl L. Oving-to- n,

in a Bleriot machine. His fligat
for this purpose was the leading fea-
ture of the international' aviation
meet's opening day.

Ovington took only one bag of
mail, holding it between his knees.
When he was over Garden City he
dropped.it. This bag contained about
75 pounds of letters and postcards.

The flying contests today were
mediocre, the most interesting being

. M tea All! esirf!ll Tf f
Charles H. Scott, were with him j Hitchcock,. Postm&ster-Gener- al of
throughout, theclay. ' ' j 'che United States, qualified as an

Can any one name a single trust in
this State or Nation that the Demo-

cratic oilidals have ever fined or
plated behind prison bars?

be compared with them. This offer rtZ iT yZLIt.Hunnleutt, 2.. 222.200means that all must work during tho ' 2Mis Augellne Williamson.. 20.000next six days. In fact, In a contest .... Lizzfo Stephenson .... 1 5.000of any kind, it is necessary for those
who expect to win to keep crer-- j Apex.
lastingly at iu" This offer mean Mis Josle Mann, R. 2 112,000
that those behind may regain their Miss Beulah V. Upchurch, R. 200.000

Over in Rutherford County some
diys ago a mule w-a-

s sold for the sum

Discussing the necessity of uni- - aerial mail carrier on Long Island
form laws, governing marriage andjiate to-da- y. While a large crowd
divorce, the President said: j cheered vociferously the Postmaster- -

"It is very awkward, to say the; General took a .seat beside Captain
least, that a man who is married on!paui Beck, of the United States
one side of a State line may not be j Army, in the latter's aeroplane at
married on the other. The increase j the Nassau Boulevard Aerodrome,
of divorces in this country is a re-jcarrv- ine 70 nounds of mail matter.

of one cent. Must' have been the one j the search by a number of aviators
Bryan has been riding. Wake Forest.lost ground by jumping Into the,

fight hard this week and win one of
Editor Don Laws thinks Senator

Jeff Davis may soon ask for admiss-

ion into the Union. If he is admitted
it should be with the recall feature
attached.

the big ballots, and place themselves ' Mis Levina Elsie Man gum,
among the leaders. j R. 1 202,500

In fact, this offer cannot be over-jMi- ss Mamie Duke, R. 3.... 40,000
looked by any of the candidates. Iff WendeLL
you are standing high in the contest
and you have a bunch of votes in " CTnreserve you should bear In mind1" MatUc 0,000

Without the slightest mishap the two
made a seven-minu- te flight to Min-eol- a,

where, upon signal, the Postma-

ster-General dropped the mail
sack to one of Uncle Sam's carriers.
When the Postmaster-Gener- al re-

turned to the aerodrome he was

for a detachment of the Eighteenth
Infantry, U. S. A., which had been
secreted in a clump of woods three
miles southeast of the field. Six, of
the most prominent aviators, includ-
ing Tom Sopwith, of England;
Grahame-Whit- e, Eugene Ely, J. A.
D. McCurdy and Beattie scoured the
countryside for an hour, but none
were able to find the soldiers.

Miss Matilda Moisant was the only
woman who made a flight in the 24- -

flection upon the laws and their
loose administration We ought not
to permit the marriage to be dis-
solved at will.

"Yon say we ought not to keep
unhappy paonle together. Who
brcaght them together? We did not.
If "they got together under a con-
tract, --why shouldn't they be bound
to the contract, unless one or the

again roundly cheered, and the large j that you cannot afford to let some WaJthjU.
weaker candidate win this 500,000 Mis Eva Wliburn 1,000
ballot, or one of the other by bal-

lots. You not only lose the special

The Democratic farmers, who
voted for free trade and low prices,
have succeeded in getting the low
prices, even if the free trade part
hasn't come yet.

Itoger' Store.mile breeze, which prevailed during' other does something which, in the
Mis Esther Bailey 25,000the afternoon. ballot, but your competitor has gain

ed not only the special ballot over 'Mis Lottie Arnold 12,000
THE COTTON PICKING RECORD. you, but the regular votes as well.

crowd rushed onto the field to greet
him. "The time is certainly com-
ing," he said enthusiasticaly, "when
we must depend upon the aeroplane
for carrying mail. It is not effective
yet, but it is being developed in a
marvelous way, and I think we shall
soon find it practical."

Another feature of the fourth day
of the international meet was a
flight by Lieutenant T. DeWitt Mill-
ing, U. S. A., who broke the Ameri-
can record for carrying a passenger.
He and a private of his regiment
were aloft for one hour, 51 minutes
and 42 3-- 5 seconds.

Senator Bob Taylor says Champ
Clark should be the Democratic nom-

inee for President. Of course, It Is
row Clark's turn to say that Taylor
should he the man.

eyes of ull men, ought to permit or
requires at least a separation If not
a divorce?

"The trouble Is not that in an in-

dividual cisa demoralization follows
because they are separated, but the
trouble is mere when a man or wo-

man feels taut it is more a question
of opticii v.ItJier whether she will
live With her husband, or he with
hl3 wife. Theti, with that option
before them, they conduct them-
selves in such a way very frequently
as necessarily to lead to a breach.

"It Is the ability to and the pros-
pect of getting a divorce, that de-

moralizes. We ought to have a gen-
eral uniform law on that subject
that stiffens up and makes sacred

South Carolinian Picks 555 Pounds
in One Day.

The Caucasian will aot he respon-
sible for the accuracy of the follow-
ing news item, but ouotes it as a
secial from Lancaster, S. C., to San-day- 's

Columbia State:
Lancaster, Sept. 23. Walter

Mothershed, a young man of the
Creek section, broke the cotton pick-
ing record yesterday by picking 555
pounds of the staple in 11 hours. Mr.
Mothershed is a brother of W. F.
Mothershed of the same community,

McCollers.
MUs Sallie Gill 21,000

Holly Springs.
Mis Mary Adam. IL 2..,. 75,000

Fuquay Spring.
Mis Ruth Jones 10,000

Osry.
Mil Rubye Sorrell. XL 1... 75,000
Miss Lula Marcom, R, 2 , 25,100
Mis Lenna Mathews. R. 1, . 90,000

Willow Springs,
Mies Mildred Dupree 100500
Miss Ava FUhcr, IL 2 4,000

Caniena.
Mii Vada Scton 41,000
Miss Bertie Estill Adam,R.l 40,000

Zebulon.

If you expect to win in this contest
you must work every day from now
until the end of the contest. By this
it Is meant that you must take up
all of your spare time in the Interest
of the contest.

The Real Power.

The friends of the candidates are
the real power in the race for suc-

cess. See that you do your part to
make your favorite candidate popu-paig- n

and of your wish that slie
should win. Back up your words by
lar. t Speak everywhere of her cam-deed- s,

and give her the substantial
aid of your subscription.

Today Leaders.
Here we are just one week and

The Democrats are trying to find
a presidential candidate that will
catch Republican voters. They had
better try to find a candidate who
can first poll his own party vote.

MAN BURNED IN 3HD-AI- R,

a HorribleAviator Miller Meets
Death.Some days ago it was rumored that

Judge W. J. Adams would resign, who in five successive days last week Dayton, O., Sept. 23. Forced Into
and before the Judge could deny the j pjCked 2,000 pounds of cotton, an
rumor, there were several Democrats ; average of 400 pounds a day, stop--

the marriage tie. I that it isagree wbofj tne air by. jeers of tnousanas,
not possible in this -- uge and under: caUed Mm a Mward Frank H. MI1j
present conditions to make marriage ' , .seeking endorsements for the job. ping worn every aiternoon an -- nour

before sunset. indissoluble, but it is pss3ib!e to ! shnt intn th sVv at twilight this A t tn Vi a e-- ,1 nf
fMbs Janle Chatublee 201,500Some of our candidates havev. v.-i- -.j v . evening and at the height of two test. 1

THREE DROWNED IX LAKE.
only while one party or the ot"ei , before th eves of the terrified snc-- : ehnvrlntr tr mnlr 'Vhr thr'sshall have done something that a itamit; nn thf Miami Honnty Pair! a oH11 hana a rf! tha1 - - --f - - fl tt. - ft. , v - " mj .

The Washington correspondent of
the Greensboro News says that senti-
ment in North Carolina in favor of
Senator Simmons is growing rapidly.
R so, it is growing in the swamps,
and possibly a kind of a fungus
growth.

men regard as necessarily affectin Grounds at Troy, --north of here. i to win is to keep up the work of
Miller had circled the, race-trac- k getting subscrlbtions.

DISTRICT No. 2.
Turkey.

Miss Theima Colwell ...... .60,100
Duke.

Miss Nettle Jones, R. 1.... 10 0,0 00
"

PikeriHe.

and was just starting oa a spiral
the obligation of the marriage tie.

Following his conservation ad-
dress here tonigh't, the President left
again for Kansas, and will spend
Tuesday and Wednesday in that
State.

The Contest Judges.
A committee of responsible busi-

ness men and professional men. will
have exclusive control of the ballet

Charlotte Officials Think Robbery
and Murder Played a Part.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept; 25. Last
night Wade Henry swam into the
boat-hou- se at Lakewood Park and
told of himself and three compan-
ions, all negroes, abandoning a leaky
boat in the middle of the lake, and
the other three drowning. When the
hodies were not found after an all-nig- ht

search Henry's story was
doubted.

j Miss Rosa Forehand, IL 1 . . . 8.700

FARM PRODUCTS ADVANCE.

Some of the Democrats have ac-

cused Judge Clark of laying under-
ground wires in his Senatorial xsam-Palg- n.

Possibly he knows the crowd
he is up against and thinks it neces-
sary to put all his wire3

glide into a neighboring corn field
when something went wrong. Sud-
denly the whirring of tha propellers
ceased. The craft then dropped like
a shot for a distance of 50 feet. A
tiny blue flame was emitting from
the engine and in an instant the
gasoliner tank exploded.

The machine, wrecked by the Im-

pact and debris, was hurled hun-
dreds of feet in all directions,, what
remained of the machine and Its
driver burning almost to a crisp a
they dropped rapidly to earth.

This afternoon, however, the bodyj

box on the last day of the contest,
and make announcement of the win-
ners. The names of these gentlemen
will be announced next week.

Th Voting Roles.
The voting limit has been lifted

and yon may vote as many ballots
as you care to this week.

In case of a tie for any of the
prizes offered la the contest, the
value of the prize, or prizes thus tied
for, will be equally divided between
the candidates who tie for same.

In accepting nomination all can-
didates must agree to abide by the
above conditions.

Foor Districts. ;
'

The piano win bo givea to the
young lady securing the largest rote
la the entire territory, but in order
to equalize the chances of tha sev-

eral candidates for tho eight rcLiiIn- -

Miss Bessie Worrell, R. 2. .200,000
Princeton.

Miss Sallie Woodward, IL' 1., 2,100
Miss Hortense Edwards, IL 3. .13,700
Miss Maxgoret Cox, R. 2.... l$0d

Ulllngtoa.
Miss Veaie Jacksoa, B. ....27.J00

Goldsboro,
Miss Pennie Hill, IL 5 27.UO0
Miss Maggie Lancaster IL 5.. 21200

Donn.
MIssBessle West, IL 6. . ....12,800
Miss Vera Parker ......... .40,100
MissLessie Lee, IL 2...., ...16,700

'"' Clinton, y'v-.-

Miss LUlie aPcker ..... ; . . 1 0,0 0 0
Miss Zenobla Core . . . . . 5 0,0 0 0
Miss Maggie a".Vana. IL 4... S,SO0
Miss Vida Bass . . .... . ... . . 1,100

(Continued oa page 5.)

Senator Tillman's health is very
had, yet he says he will stand for re-
election. Senator Simmon's health
"was very bad when he was asked to
investigate the causes of the high
cost of living, yet he, too, will stand
for re-elect- ion. -

Wheat and Oats and Other Products
Soar in Prices When Reciprocity
Was Defeated.
Chicago, Sept. 22. Foodstuffs

which might have been affected by
an influx of Canadian products had
Laurier and his government not
been defeated in Canada yesterday,
rose sharply In price in all Ameri-
can supply centers today. Wheat
led the advance, and was followed
late in the day by flour, when millers
ignored their previous price lists and
adjusted their quotations to figures
more commensurate with the ad-
vanced 'cost of the grain staple.

Oats, too, felt the effect of the
Canadain vote, and as a result con-

sumers may expect soon to pay in-

creased prices for breakfast foods.

of John Banks was recovered and it
bore every evidence of foul play.

A broken oar wfcs found and the
officers state that Banks was hit on
the head with his oar and robbed of
$600 which he had just been paid by
the Southern Railway for his services
as switchman during August and
then thrown Into the lake to cover up
the crime.

, Henry stated that he had $ 4 0 in
his coat and when the coat was
found this sum was missing also.
Dynamite has been used, hut the oth-
er bodies have not been located. . It
is believed they have made off with
the $100. The other negroes are
,George Carson aid Peter Blaklye. ,

Residence Destroyed By lightning
Family Has Narrow Escape.

Cherryville, Sept. 2 4. During a
terrific electrical storm yesterday the
farm residence of John F. Carpenter,
6 miles from here, was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground.
It was tenanted by Neai Elain and
family, who are left destitute, as
everything in the house was a total
loss. Mr. Elaxn and his family barel-
y, escaped with their lives.

Marks: Say, old man, did I ever
tell you about the awful fright I got
on my wedding day?

?arks: S-s-h--h! No man shouldspeak that way about his wife! --

April Smart Set.


